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Tyrosine phosphor)'la¢ion of p60 '''~' induced by Zn"' in rat hippocampal membran~ is slsown to inhibit Src tyrosin¢ kinas¢ activity. Zn ~" estalyzes 
the plmsphorylalion of p60 "'''¢ in the n'~cmbrancs but does no~ =~¢-:!--,4te autophosphorylalio=~ of p6~''" immunopr~ipitatcd with anti-,See mono¢lonal 
antibody. Moreover. the imntunoprecipila|ed .Srckina~ has no Zn:'-induccd ;tctivity in phosphorylation of exogenous substrdt¢, enola~. Cyanogen 
bromide ¢lcavai~ of p(~"'~ phosphorylatcd in ~hc preface of Zn:" yields a 4-kDa phosphor~ptid¢ corresponding to phosphowlation of a 
carboxy.tcrminal tyrosine r~idue of Srr kina~. In conel~sion, hipp~campal n~e|nhrancs ontain a Zn"'.stimuluted protein tyrosine kina~ capable 
at" r¢sulating, the p60"''" ac|b,'hy. 
Zinc; Protein phosphoryl.'ttion: Phospho~yroslnc: p60""',': Rat hippocampus 
I. INTRODUCTION 
Brain contains an abundance of the transition metal 
zinc, which is primarily accumulated in hippocampus. 
The concentration of zinc in mossy fibers of human and 
rat hippocampus has been estimated at 0.22-0.30 mM 
it], Zn-'" is actively taken up and released r,:cm the 
mossy fiber terminals during stimulation of  n¢rve fiber 
tracts [2-4]. but functional significance of thes~ events 
is still not clear. W¢ have recently observed that Zn '°, 
at conccntr:~tions 0.2 mM and greater, induc.¢s tyrosine 
phosphorylation of p60"" and 49-kDa protein associ- 
ated with p60""": in rat hippocampal membranes [5], A 
product of cellular Src proto-oncogcn¢, p60 '''~. is 
highly expressed in neural tissues [6]. particularly in 
hippo=~mpal pyramidal cells [7]. It is a membrane-asso- 
ciated protein tyrosine kinas¢ with two principal sites of 
tyrosine phosphorylation: Tyr ~ and Tyr *:v [g,9]. Tyr ~=~ 
is a site of p60 '''~ autophosphorylation in vitro [8], 
Phosphorylation ofTyr ~=" is a charactcrislic of activated 
forms of  p60 ~'''= [l  0], Carboxy-tcrminal Tyr s'~ is a major 
site of the in viva p60': '~` phosphorylation leading to 
inhibition of the enzyme activity [9]. Phosphorylation of 
p60 ¢'''= on Tyr s-'~ is catalyzed by another protein tyro- 
sine kinase(s), distinct from p60 =''r' it 1.12]. In the pres- 
ent study, we characterized the type of p60""' tyrosine 
phosphorylation induced by Zn"" in hippocampal mem- 
branes. 
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2. MATERIALS  AND METHODS 
2, I, ,$lutcri¢lh 
D'J"P]ATI~ (>50Q0 Citmmol) was purchas,~ from Amersbam, The 
anti.Srr monoclonal antibody LAG was obtain¢d from ~Cl P,¢po,~i. 
tory h'licrobi01,o~.ic~d Associ:,t¢¢, In¢ (B~th~da). Membrane fr~ation 
.",'am rat hippth:ampi was prepared us. descried before [5]. 
2,2, hmnmmprecil)imliml o~td ¢IS~OV Of [~O "'~¢ ~'jlltlJ'¢ activit.v 
Prot~in~ of hipl'mcampal mcmt~run~ (300/~gl w=rc extracted tram 
the membranes with cxm~ction buffer containing SO mM Tris-HCl, 
pH &l,  0,5 M KCI. 2~ Nonidct P40, 10~ glyccroI.O.2 mM Naive,,  
I mM EDTA :rod 2 mM dlihiothr¢itol. Alter in,:ubation {'or 2 h at 4"C 
with occasional mixing, th¢ suspcm, ion was spun for 10 rain at I 1,090 
x.~. The' sup~mat;mt was incub'-qcd with 2pl of monoclonal antibody 
LAO to p6O"; fcr 90 rain on ice, Then 6/JI el" Protein A-Scph'-,ror~ 
su,~pcndcd in the cxtr;~ction buffer f h l ) was uddcd and the mixture was 
i=tcub,ttcd ['or 30 rain on i¢¢ whh occasional mixing, Scpharo~ bead= 
were then wa.shcd titter tilllc.,i with t11¢ xti'action bulTcr and on= with 
50 mM Tris.HCI. pH ?.4, Twenty microiiters of reaction buffer con. 
raining 50 mM Tris-HCl. pH 7,4, 10 mM MIICI:, 3 mM MnCI;, 0,1 
mM N;L, VO~, I 0 pM [yJ:P]ATP {50 C[/mmoi) and (or not) 0.5 mg/ml 
of yeast cnolasc (dcn,,lured with O, I M acetic acid ['or 5 mln at 30=C) 
were added to tire washed Scphurosc b¢ads and th¢ mixture wa=i 
incab;=tcd for tO rain =it 30=C, The reaction was terminate.d by adding 
SDS.sample huffcr and boiling, The samples were subjcctP..d to ¢lcctro- 
phoresis on 10% gDS.poly;icrylamid¢ gels followed by the alkali treat. 
lncnt of the ~¢1 [13], s|aining with Coomassi¢ blue, drying and expo- 
sure for autonldiogr;iphy, The individual abeled bands of phoP 
phopro|ei~,; were ¢xci~d from the ~el and counted. 
2..~. Proleh~ pho.,,'phol:t'lulhJn cr¢,¢tsy 
The st-',ndard reaction mixture (20/Jl) comaincd 50 mM HEP --~- 
NaOH, pH 6,9. tile me,abrune fraction proteins {I-2 mp,/ml}. O.l mM 
[~,.,~:P]A'I'P (I (.iJmmcl ~, and O,S m M ZnCI.. or 2,0 mM MnCI_., or both 
0.5 mM ZnCI: end 2,0 mM MnCI.,, Alter incubation for l0 rain at 
30"C, the r¢,tction was terminated by adding SDS-sample bulTcr and 
boilin~, Th¢ ~mplcs were subjcct¢d to SDS-PAGE on 10% gels fob 
lowed by the alkali treatment of the gel [13]. staining, dwing and 
exposure for autoradloBraphy. 
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2.4. C.rcumgrn br.mM¢ clcar:+g¢ cmul.r,~b~ 
After phosphorylation and dcctrophorcfis dried Sel bands toni:fin- 
JaM phosphor).latcd p60 '''¢ ~¢re e~if~d and subj¢cled to ~'anollcn 
bromide treatment by the method of Takel/a el el, (14], loaded onto 
ilLTS~, $DS.polyacrylamid¢ I~l containing 6 M urea prel~re.d a,~ 
dea:ribcd by Kadenbach ~t al. [iS] and analy, cd by ¢lcctrophorcsis. 
3. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
To characterize the Zn"'-induced tyrosin© phospho- 
rylation of p60 ¢"~¢ we compared activitie~ of Src kinase 
from rat hippocampal membranes phosphorylated by 
ATP in the presence of Zn"" and from the control mem- 
branes. The kinase activity was measured after im- 
munoprecipitation with p60~-specific monoclonal nti- 
body, Autopho,~'phorylation of p60 ' '~  (Fig. l, lanes 1, 
3. 5 and 7) as well as phosphorylation f enolase, the 
conventional exogenous ubstrate of p60 `'''¢ (Fig, I, 
lanes 2, 4, 6 and 8) have been studied. The activity of 
p60 ''''~ from the membranes preincubated with ZnCh 
and nonradioactive ATP (Fi$. 1, lanes 3 and 4) was 
reduced. With enolase as the phosphorylation substrate 
(Fig. 1, lane 4) the activity was as low as 31 + 8% (n = 
3) of the activity of p60"" from untreated membranes 
(Fig. 1, lane 2) or from the membranes prephos- 
phorylated by MBATP (FIB. I, lane 8) or preincubated 
in the presence of ZnCI, or ATP alone (data not shown). 
Reduction of the kinase activity in the auto.. 
phosphorylation after prephosphorylation of p60"" in 
the presenc~ of Zn"" was not so prominent (Fig. 1, lane 
3 in comparison with lanes 1 and ?). These results are 
in line with the known fact of the more drastic influence 
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Fi$. 2. Tyrmdne kinas~ activity of the immunoprccipltated t~  "~ in 
the aulophosphorylation (lanes) and 3) and phosphofflation of eno. 
lar¢ (lan¢~ 2 and 4) in the prcicn~ of l0 mM MBCI.,. 3 mM MnCI: 
and 0.01 mM IV.~'-PIATP (I and 2] and in the pre.~n¢¢ of 0.S mM 
ZnCl., and O.l mM [7-):PJATP {3 and 4), Sp~iAc radioactivity of 
[7-):PIATP in all ¢xi',crimcnts was c¢laal to :SO Ci/mmol. 
of inhibitory tyrosine phosphorylation of p60 ~'''~ on 
phosphorylation f exoi|enous substrat~ than on the 
autophosphorylation [16]. "['he activity of Src kinas¢ of 
the membranes i olated from the hippocampi in the 
conditions preserving endogenous protein phosphoty- 
rosyl (Fi~. I. lanes 5 and 6) was 62 +_ 9% (n = 3) of that 
of the enzyme from the membran~ isolated in the ab- 
sence of a protein tyrosine phosphatase inhibitor (Fig. 
1, lanes I and 2), These data demonstrate hat Zn:* 
induc~s the inhibitory phosphorylation f p60 ''''~ and 
Src kinase is only partially inhibited in hippocampus. 
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FiB, 1. Tyrosin~ kil~ase activity of the immunoprecipitat~ pfi0"" in 
tile amopho,~phorylation (la es l, 3, 5 and "/) and phmphor~'lated of 
cholera: (lanes 2, 4, 6 and S), Hippocampal mgmbrane,~ were prcingu- 
bat~ in 50 mM HEPEf,,NaOHo pH 6,9, for 10 rain at 30°C without 
ATP and bivalent cations (l, 2, $ and 6) or wltll O, 1 mM ATP and O.S 
mM ZnCI: (3 and 4), or with 0, I mM ATP and 1,0 mM MBCI: (7 and 
8) before immunoprecipltation, Lanes 5 and 6 demonstrate the activity 
of p60"" from hippocampal membranes i olated in tile presence of 
0,1 mM Na~VO.~ (the inhibitor of proteiri tyrosin¢ phosphatases), 
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Fi~. 3, Cyanogen bromk~ cleavage analysis of p60 ~+c autophoaph. 
orylatcd after ilru'aunoprccipitation (lane l)and photphorylat=d in 
hij>pocampa) n:cmbra.~ in the prcscn~ of Zn > (lane 2), 
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Fill. 4. Phosphorylation of p60 ~'~ in hippoe~mpal mcmbran~ Jr. the 
prcrcnoc ofO,5 mM ZnCl: (I), 2,0 mM MnCl: (2). or 0.S mM ZnCl: 
and 2,0 nlM MaCI.. (3), The gel was treated with hot alkali [13] after 
el¢ctrophor~',,is to rcdu~ the content of phospho=ryl and 
phosphothreonyl in the proteins. 
Inhibitory tyrosine phosphoryl:ttion f p60 ¢''r= on car- 
boxy-terminal tyrosyl is known to be catalyzed not by 
Src kinase itself but by another cellular protein tyrosine 
kinase(s) [11,12]. Immunopr¢cipit~=ted p60 ''''= had no 
Zn"'-induced kinase activity in the autophosphoryla- 
tion (Fig. 2, lane 3) as well as in phosphorylation f 
cnolas¢ (Fig, 2, lane 4), Besides. there was no phospho- 
rTlation of 49-kDa protein (Fig. 2, lane 3), which was 
shown to be tyrosyl-phosphorylated in hippo~mpal 
membranes in the presence of Zn:" and co-immuaopre- 
cipitated with p60 ~'''~ [5]. These results favored the sug- 
g~tion that p60 =''~ and 49-kDa protein arc 
phosphorylated in the hippocampai membranes not by 
p60"", but by another protein tyrosine kinase, stimu. 
luted by Zn -~" and not co-immunopre~ipitated with 
p60"'", Cyanosen bromide cleavage of the 
phosphorylated Src kina~e provided an additional con- 
firmation. The carboxy-terminal Tyr "~-'7 is contained 
within the 4-kDa peptid¢, but Tyr 4~ within the 10-kDa 
fragment after thi:; treatment [11]. We observed that the 
cleavage of pS0 ~'''~ phosphorylated by ZnATP in hip- 
pocampal membranes did produce 4-kDa phosphol~p- 
tide (Fig. 3, lane 2). Control cleavage of the auto- 
phosplaorylated p60 =''` ~ produ~d a 10.kDa rather than 
4-kDa phosphopeptide (Fig. 3, lane 1), Based on these 
observations, we concluded that Zn "~* in hippocampal 
membranes actiw,:es a protein tyrosine kinase which 
catalyzes inhibito~'y phosphorylation f p60 `''¢= on the 
carboxy-terminal tyrosine residue, 
Recently, a protein tyrosine kinase, named CSK, that 
specifically phosphorylatcs the negative regulatory site 
of p60 "'=" has been found and charact¢rized in neonatal 
rat brain [17,I8], However the activity of CSK is maxi- 
mal in the presence of Mn"" and is inhibited by Zn:" 
[17]. Phosphorylafion of pSff ''= in hippocampal mem- 
branes was lower in the present¢ of Mn > than in the 
presence of Mn:" and Zn =" and much lower than in the 
presence of Zn =" alone (Fig. 4). Iksides, CSK was re- 
ported to be a cytosolic protein [18]. So. the nature of 
the Zn:'.activated protein tyrosine kinas¢ catalyzing 
negative regulatory phosphorylation f SRC kinase in 
hippocampai membranes remains unclear. The exis- 
tence of the Zn:'-stimulated protein tyrosin¢ kina=: ca- 
pable of regulating p60 ¢'''` kinase activity in tit= mem- 
bran~ of hippocampal neurons makes it likely that 
Zn =" may participate in hippocampal neurotransmis- 
sion causing changes in the protein tyrosin¢ klan.st ac- 
tivities, 
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